Government Departments.

Agriculture, Department of—
805   Office, Veterinary, Stock, Fields, Horti., Div., Gov. Bldg., Wore-
1905   ster St.

Audit Department, Government Buildings, Worester St.

Board of Trade, see Industries and Commerce Dept. 154 Manchester St.

Coal Mines, State, see State Coal Mines

Customs Department, New Government Building

Deeds Office, see Land and Deeds Registry

Defence Department—
45150   Officer Commanding Command, Chief Staff Officer, Staff Officer
505   Command Headquarters Office, Staff Officer "Q" Duties
2021   Area Officers, Area 10a and 10b and Cudets, King Edward Barracks
560   Regimental District Office, and Territorial Units, King Edward Bar-
racks
2787   Royal N.Z. Artillery, King Edward Barracks
2798   Wigram Aerodrome, St. Albans

Education Board, see under letter E

Education Department—
1290   Boys' Probation Home, 300 Stannage Rd., Richmond
963   Government Receiving Home, 'Strathmores,' 14 Perry Rd.
8316   Inspectors of Schools, Oxford Terrace
1015   To Oranga Home, Burwood

Government Buildings—
1119   Minister's Room
2160   Custodian

Government Life Insurance Department—
879   Office, Cathedral Square

Health Department—
1246   Medical Officer of Health
899   Nurse Inspectors
1729   Senior Inspector (Mr. Kershaw) (res.), 29 Marlborough St., Lin-
1843   Telford, Dr., Medical Officer of Health, 44 Proti St., Redcliffs
1038   Government Analyst (A. A. Bickerton), 10 Britian St., Linwood
2224   St. Helen's Hospital, Durham St., Sydenham
3235   Inspector Hall (res.), 410 Selwyn St.

Industries and Commerce (Board of Trade), 154 Manchester St.

Inspector of Weights and Measures, see Labour Dept.

Insurance, Govt. Life Dept., see Government Life Insurance Dept.

Insurance, State Fire Dept., see State Fire Insurance Dept.

Internal Affairs—
1119   Minister's Room

Labour Department—
165   Officer in Charge, Inspectors of Factories, Weights and Measures, Scaffolding, etc.

Land and Deeds Registry—
510   Registry Office, Old Government Buildings

Land and Income Tax Department—
2007   General Enquiries
18   Inspectors (W. Copeland and P. Cutforth)

Lands Department—
838   Land and Survey Office
44617   Land and Survey Office (Accountant)
1111   Magnetic Observatory
45462   Supervisor of Soldiers' Settlements (Mr. G. R. Stevenson), 69Fen-
dalton Rd.

Machinery Inspection Department—
322   Inspector, Government Buildings, Worester St.
304   Mental Hospital, Sunnyside, see Sunnyside Mental Hospital
1185   Mental Hospital, Hornby

National Provident Fund Department—
1067   Districts Supervisor, Cathedral Square

Observatory, see Lands Dept.

5603   Official Assignees, Provincial Chambers

Pensions Department—
1484   Registrar of Pensions, Government Buildings, Worester St.

Police Department—
2904   Detective Office
903   Headquarters, Hereford St.
1359   Registration of Arms Office, Hereford St.
2070   Sub-Inspector's Office
5074   Superintendent's Office
1742   Sub-Station—

14   Additiong
690   Fendalton
625   Linwood
3520   Lower Riccarton
15   Lyttelton
2341   New Brighton
46492   Papanui
633   Phillipstown
441   Richmond
26   St. Albans
3769   Sumner
50   Sydenham
3406   Upper Riccarton
96   Whiteman

Government Departments—Continued.

Justice Department—
139   Judge's Associate, Supreme Court
714   Magistrate's Court
8686   Senior Sessional Magistrate, Magistrate's Court
2584   Supreme Court (Custodian)
2402   Supreme Court (Office)

Labour Department—
97   Officer in Charge, Inspectors of Factories, Weights and Measures, Scaffolding, etc.

Land and Deeds Registry—
510   Registry Office, Old Government Buildings

Land and Income Tax Department—
2007   General Enquiries
18   Inspectors (W. Copeland and P. Cutforth)

Lands Department—
838   Land and Survey Office
44617   Land and Survey Office (Accountant)
1111   Magnetic Observatory
45462   Supervisor of Soldiers' Settlements (Mr. G. R. Stevenson), 69Fen-
dalton Rd.

Machinery Inspection Department—
322   Inspector, Government Buildings, Worester St.
304   Mental Hospital, Sunnyside, see Sunnyside Mental Hospital
1185   Mental Hospital, Hornby

National Provident Fund Department—
1067   Districts Supervisor, Cathedral Square

Observatory, see Lands Dept.

5603   Official Assignees, Provincial Chambers

Pensions Department—
1484   Registrar of Pensions, Government Buildings, Worester St.

Police Department—
2904   Detective Office
903   Headquarters, Hereford St.
1359   Registration of Arms Office, Hereford St.
2070   Sub-Inspector's Office
5074   Superintendent's Office
1742   Sub-Station—

14   Additiong
690   Fendalton
625   Linwood
3520   Lower Riccarton
15   Lyttelton
2341   New Brighton
46492   Papanui
633   Phillipstown
441   Richmond
26   St. Albans
3769   Sumner
50   Sydenham
3406   Upper Riccarton
96   Whiteman